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Fly Like the Pros
his spring Saitek will take flight sn
and other PC garnes to the neat level

he Saitek X52 joystick and
theot rol syatem. The throttle module
includesan informatie: LOD soreen to show
fight time, destination time, and more, The

ck has a two-stage metal trigger, four
uttons, and haggle switches for up to six

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  

 
 

prevqrarrrnable tleght ecerenancs, Bothy
have a solid prec! feel to add to the
realiof met jusrt flightt-sim programs.

mat ard ever Larik-
simulation titles. Janus Mf. Gsates

 but also er  

Take It on the Road
reducers of Pimp My aide, take noe: The me
Clarion 4.LC.E. Transportable Navigation System
combines an in-carGPs navigation system and

enterhainment conse in one Use the finch LOD toch   
 
 

Linea tainn Wonk
rg, uae thee 3. bo the buali-an AY porte) er be

vec] AAP Pikes Ca emitter serds tracks io your car's
adic sien). And the ALCL. can be easily brarnstened between cars —

Creative Improves the Audigy
ooking for a better sound card for music creation, games, and PC embertain
ment? The Creative Labs Sound Blaster Audigy 4 Pro has the best segnal-to

ratio (113db) of any consumer sound card. With the imcluced Creative

 
 

 

 

tize music from analog sources, such as vinyl records and casse prs
The Audio Clean Lip tol cy   

 soraiches. p
hisses. — 0a

 

Visualize
Your Music Salesforce
The online storage experts at Mdrive are Salesforce.com is a
offering a new musicservice, drive Music, pomvertul CRM toc,
Bhat bits ytd ore your digital mua: Giles om hut few salespeople

expat rts full por
‘tential MindiMian-

the company’s sareesand thenaccess them
via your Treo phome or any Palm, Tungsten, or

Nokia's Latest

Camera Phone
he Nekia 6582 erat phone ig
designed io be anpea! to shutter
bug: and business users alike. The

handsome phone has a lange screen 2
a Ld-megapiee! camera with a flash. But
what makes the GG82 special is its

ane capabilities. The phone
(th picture: and vickeoweliti 

 
 

 
1print

id soeLSE
3 without ihe need for a Pc, Since

the G68? wees the Symbean Senos 60

 

diresily bo Bluetooth
  

alen play MP3s, as well as
fice choca

coteLi

apen CFS, it can
 
 
 

  
 pee. The 4 flhiray

BGR? is the first phone to gapport the
now feleate of Nokia's Lifeblog, so you
Gn post picbures. videos, and text mes-
sae. bo.2n online timeline that pou can
either keep privabe or publish for your
frennds.— Sache Sagan

wel jet at Mek rerio 

— ‘ aeeeoe

Sony Che Pik. Sumply install a music player
fsuch os Pocket Tunes Dolunes)on your dinon
and upload misc: flee to Mdrive, The nusic
will stream from Xdrive bo your phone.
9396 per omenth for SOS CKO merged, Audie bre weruudithesconn,

 ager Aocelorator for Salesforce.com hopes to charge that.
The plug-in pulle information trom 10 separate pregran
sores Inho one vieually ortented Dashisaard that gives a big-
picture view of each customer or apportunity.—2te
$249 direct, Mirwdiet, www rreneiiert come
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Nokia's Latest

Camera Phone

he Nokia 6682 smartphoneis

designed to be appeal to shutter-

bugs and business users alike. The

handsome phone has a large screen and
a L3-megapixel camera with a flash. But
what makes the 6682 specialis its
smartphone capabilities. The phone

comes with picture- and video-editing |

software (yes, editing), and it can print

directly to Bluetooth and some USB

printers without the need for a PC. Since

the 6682 uses the Symbian Series 60
open OS,it can also play MP3s, a5 well as
run Microsoft Office document readers

and a slew of other useful apps. The

6682 is the first phone to support the

new release of Nokia's Lifeblog, so you
can post pictures, videos, and text mres-

sages to an online timeline that you can
elther keep private or publish for your

friends.—Sascha Segan |Qualcomm Exhibit 2018
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